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Auction 
Schedule of Events 
 
Event: 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM 
 
 Silent Auction #1     6:00 - 7:15 PM  
 Live Auction      7:15 - 8:00 PM  
 Silent Auction #2      6:00 - 8:45 PM  
  
Please register at the Welcome Table when you arrive. If you bid on 
items during the night, please be aware of the closing times for the 
different auctions, and remember to cash out upstairs and get your 
winning items before you leave! 
 
Cash-out is upstairs on the Second Floor. There are stairways on both 
sides of the room. 
 
Raffles 
Raffles go on throughout the event. Volunteers will be circulating 
through the crowd selling prize raffle and 50/50 tickets! 
 
50/50 Raffle Tickets - $5 each 
The Winner takes half of the total ticket sales. The more tickets you 
buy, the more the prize will be worth.  Make sure to write your name 
and contact information on each ticket.  
 
Prize Raffle Tickets  -  1 for $1   -   8 for $5   -   20 for $10  
Place your raffle tickets in the prize bucket of your choice! Make sure 
to write your name and contact information on each ticket.  
 
PRINTING ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
Special thanks to the Staff at the Roger Williams University School of 
Law Copy Center for its generous services in printing and assembling 
materials for this year’s Auction! 
 
 
  
Silent Auction #1 
6:00 - 7:15 PM 
Entertainment & Experience 
 
 
1.  Pizza & Pups 
 Enjoy two tickets for "101 Dalmatians"  at the Providence                              
Performing Arts Center on Sunday, March 21st. Grab a bite to eat  
 before or after the show with a $25 gift card to Sicilia's Pizzeria on 
Federal Hill. 
 Opening Bid: $35 
 
2. Singles? Make it a Double! 
Do you love tennis AND Newport? Four Court Chairs 
to the International Tennis Hall of Fame on July 5 or 6  
with four VIP Museum Passes and a $50 gift card  
to the Brick Alley Pub. 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
3. The Hugh Heffner (bring your own bunnies) 
Cigar & Scotch/Wine Tasting for four at Cigar Masters in                     
Providence and a $100 in gift certificates to I Love Mexico Bar & 
Grille!  
Opening Bid: $80 
 
4. Poetic Justice 
Two memberships to AS220, a non-profit community arts space in 
downtown Providence, and a $75 gift certificate to New Rivers          
Restaurant in Providence.   
Opening Bid: $40 
 
5. Theater, Medium Rare 
A delicious pairing: two tickets to any 09-10 Season Production at the  
GAMM Theatre in Pawtucket (excludes Sat & Sun performances) and 
a $100 gift certificate to Flemings Prime Steakhouse in Providence. 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
6. Folk & Pork 
A pair of tickets to the 2010 Newport Folk Festival on July 31 or  
August 1, 2010! After the concert, enjoy a $25 gift certificate to 
Becky's BBQ in Middletown. 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
 
Silent Auction #1 
6:00 - 7:15 PM 
 
7.    Sakonnet Vineyards Tour 
A tour and tasting for 10 at Sakonnet Vineyards in  
Little Compton. 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
8.   Moo Goo Blueman in Boston 
Two premium-view seats to see the Blueman Group performance at 
the Charles Playhouse Theater. Courtesy of Professor Nnona. Then, 
have a night out in Boston with $50 gift certificates to both  P.F. 
Chang's and Legal Sea Foods. Courtesy of Professors Saideman and 
Margulies.  
Opening Bid: $85 
 
9.  A Marine Affair 
Two tickets to a Seal Watch with Save the Bay and a $50 Gift         
Certificate for lunch at the Barking Crab in Newport.  Courtesy of the 
Marine Affairs Institute. 
Opening Bid: $45 
10.  Cape Cod Getaway  
A weekend getaway at a quaint Cape Cod Cottage (June 4-6).  The 
two-bedroom cottage is located in Eastham.  Arrive on a Friday night 
and stay until Monday afternoon. Courtesy of the Duket Family.   
Includes a $25 gift card to nearby Stop & Shop to help stock the  
cottage. 
Opening Bid: $125 
11. Dressed to Kill 
Includes a Jos. A. Bank Executive Sportcoat, dress shirt, & silk  
executive tie of your choice and a $100 gift card to Milan Fine 
Mens’ Clothier.  
Opening Bid: $150 
 
 
 
Retail /Clothing 
Travel & Lodging 
  
Silent Auction #1 
6:00 - 7:15 PM 
Specialty 
 
12.  LuLuvia Jacket 
Your choice of either a small or large LuLuvia Jacket.  
Courtesy of LaBella Boutique. 
Opening Bid: $30 
 
 
13.  Lawyer-tini 
A Lawyer-tini designer martini glass courtesy of Pleasant Surprise in 
Newport and a bucket with Bombay Gin, Rose's Lime Juice, and 
other lawyer-tini fixings. 
Opening Bid: $35 
 
14.  Bro-mance Date Night 
Get a buddy or two to pitch in on two cases of Narragansett Brewing 
Co. Beer and a goodie bucket with a $20 gift card to Bristol House 
of Pizza. Then, spend the rest of the night discussing the Patriots, 
chicks, and all things tough and manly. 
Opening Bid: $25 
 
15.  Time for Yourself Package 
Enjoy some “me-time” with a $30 gift card for 
Thames Waterside Bar & Grill, a $25 gift 
card to Time & Thyme Again, a $25 gift card 
to      i boutique, and a free haircut at The 
New Look, all in downtown Bristol. 
Opening Bid: $25 
 
16.  Essential Lawyer’s Bookshelf 
The perfect starting book collection for the desk of a new junior  
associate. Two coffees and a meal from the Bistro are also included.  
Courtesy of the RWU School of Law Librarians. Also includes a book 
from Professor Miller. 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
17.  Mangia, Mangia! 
A basket with famous Al Forno cookbook "Cucina Simpatica," gift  
certificate to a groovy grocery store and more! Courtesy of Professor  
Hassell. 
Opening Bid: $45 
 
 
 
Health / Beauty / Spa 
Silent Auction #1 
6:00 - 7:15 PM 
Sports & Fitness 
 
 
18.  Stressbusters 
Mind and body twisted into knots from so many hours spent 
hunched over your desk? Treat yourself to lunch at the BeeHive Café 
with $20 worth of “honey-money,” a gift basket from Time to  
Unwind Therapeutic Massage and Anti-aging Spa, and a $65 gift 
certificate to the spa! 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
 
 
19. Outdoor Adventures Package  
Includes two coupons for a one-day snow shoe rental and two         
coupons for a one-day kayak rental from Eastern Mountain Sports in 
Middletown, as well as a bike or kayak rental from Northwind Sports 
in Bristol. 
Opening Bid: $60 
 
20.  Fore! 
Enjoy two rounds of 18-hole golf at Hillside  
Country Club by Lombardi's in Rehoboth, 
golf gas cart included. Then, head over to  
Providence for drinks and a bite with a $50 
gift certificate for Mills Tavern. 
Opening Bid: $40 
 
21.  Real Athletes Run! 
A runner's basket that includes a 2-year subscription to "Runner's 
World" Magazine and copy of an excellent book on Nutrition for  
Endurance Athletes.  Courtesy of Professor Thompson. 
Opening Bid: $30 
 
 
  
 
L1. One Airport, One Area Code, One Beer…with One Professor 
Brewery tour at Newport Storm in Middletown for up to fifteen with 
Professor Shelburne, followed by heavy appetizers at the Valley Inn. 
Opening Bid: $150 
 
L2. Mad Men Cocktail Party 
Lots of Cocktails, for six, at Professor Goldstein's house, cab fare up 
to $50 included.  Bid Early, Bid Big! 
Opening Bid: $100 
 
L3. Dinner and a Slam with Dean Zlotnick 
Dinner for four students with Dean Zlotnick in Providence followed by 
a poetry slam at Providence's only alternative arts venue, AS220 for 
four students. 
Opening Bid: $150 
 
L4. Sophistication & Style with the Tax Man 
Dinner for six with Professor Santoro at Capriccio, the sophisticated, 
stylish and classic restaurant landmark in downtown Providence. 
Opening Bid: $350 
 
L5. Personal Chef  
Head university chef (former NE Patriots chef) Robert E. Lavoie will 
come to your home and prepare a gourmet meal for four from a 
menu that you will work together to create.  Dinner includes an  
appetizer, main course, dessert and wine pairings. Yum! 
Opening Bid: $100 
 
 
Live Auction 
7:15 - 8:00 PM 
 
 
Live Auction 
7:15 - 8:00 PM 
 
L6. Night on the Town with the Fabulous Four! 
Enjoy cocktails with views of the Rhode Island State House at Dean 
Boylen's home, a delicious dinner at Providence's Downcity              
Restaurant, and loads of FUN with the Fabulous Four.*  For a   
maximum of four individuals.  Must be redeemed by March, 26, 
2010.  *By Fabulous Four, we obviously mean Michael Boylen,  
Veronica Paricio, Tom Shaffer, and Erin Wright. 
 Opening Bid: $100 
 
 
L7. Escape to Which Mountain? 
This four bedroom cabin in Mt. Holly, VT sleeps 10 and is 15           
minutes from Okemo Ski Resort.  Cabin available any weekend 
(including holidays) from Nov. 2010 to April 2011, but excluding Feb-
ruary 2011. Courtesy of the Rolleri Family. 
Opening Bid: $200 
 
L8. The Future Pirates, Novelists and Revolutionaries Cocktail Hour 
Cocktails for four with Professors Cahill and Gutoff at La Laiterie in 
Providence. 
Opening Bid: $200 
 
L9. Red Sox  
Attention Red Sox Nation! Two tickets near Pesky Pole at  Fenway 
Park for a 2010 Regular Season game. On any given night at Fenway 
Park, there's no telling what you might see!  
Opening Bid: $200 
 
L10. Location, Location, Location 
Exclusive use of Dean Logan's parking space for the month of March 
2010! 
Opening Bid: $100 
  
 
 
Entertainment & Experience 
Silent Auction #2  
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
 
 
 
22. Encore! 
A great date night, two tickets to The         
Syringa Tree playing at Trinity Repertory Co.   
From April 30-May 30, courtesy of                  
Professor Terry and a $100 gift card to As-
pire Restaurant. 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
23. Wine & Shopping in Newport 
Start off your day with a Newport  
Vineyards tour & tasting for four and then head into 
town for some food and shopping with a $25 gift 
card to Portabella Bakery & Deli, a $25 gift card to 
the Newport Sunglass Shop, a $25 gift card to  
Bermuda Bay Clothing, and a $50 gift card to  
Island Pursuit! 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
24. A Wicked Good Cigar Tasting 
A cigar and scotch tasting for up to 15 people at Sir Winston's  
Tobacco in Providence.   
Opening Bid: $100 
 
25. Hauntingly Delicious 
Four passes to old town ghost walk by Ghost 
Tours of Newport, RI!  After the fright fest, pick up a free large pizza 
at West Main Pizza in Middletown. 
Opening Bid: $25 
 
26. A Day of High Culture in Boston 
Four museum passes to the JFK Presidential Library & Museum, two 
guest passes (each is valid for 2 complimentary admissions) to 
Decordova Museum & Sculpture Park, and four passes to the  
Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum.  
Opening Bid: $35 
 
  
Silent Auction #2 
Items close at 8:45PM 
 
27.  A Whale of a Good Time 
Two free admission passes to the Marine Museum at Fall River, a 
New Bedford Whaling Museum Family Membership, and a $25 gift 
certificate to the TL6 Gallery in New Bedford. 
Opening Bid: $35 
 
28.  Best if used by... 
Two tickets to any Perishable Theatre-produced show 
and a delicious meal at 3 Steeple Street with a $50 gift 
card! 
Opening Bid: $40 
 
29.  Java and Jazz 
Two tickets to the 2010 Newport Jazz Festival on either August 7 or 
8, 2010 and a $25 gift card to Custom House Coffee to help get you 
jazzed up for the concert. 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
30.  Greenvale Vineyards Tour 
A private tour and wine tasting for ten guests at Greenvale  
Vineyards.  Guided walk around the Middletown vineyard with a  
discussion of grape growing in Rhode Island and the history of the 
property. 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
 
 
31.  The Newport Experience 
One night’s accommodation at the Admiral Fitzroy Inn between  
Jan. 3 - April 30. A bottle of wine in the room, two tickets to one 
mansion, and a Custom House Coffee $25 gift card await you! 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
32.  La Dolce Vita 
Enjoy half off one night’s stay at Providence Federal Hill’s Hotel 
Dolce Villa, along with a $25 gift card to the Café Dolce Vita,  
downstairs. Also includes a $40 gift certificate for dinner at  
Mediterraneo and two tickets to Avon Cinema on the East Side! 
Opening Bid: $40 
 
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
Travel & Lodging 
 
 
Specialty 
Retail & Clothing 
Silent Auction #2  
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
33.  Providence Stay-cation 
One free night's stay at the Providence Westin  
Hotel. Enjoy a $50 gift certificate to Cav’s  
award winning restaurant and a $50 gift        
certificate to the W Salon. Perfect for an  
impromptu get-a-way, or Barrister’s Ball! 
Opening Bid: $100 
 
34.  Sex on Stilts 
Spend a night in the law school apartment on the water at the  
Bristol Harbor Inn, a bottle of champagne and glasses await you in 
the room.  Enjoy dinner at DeWolf's Tavern with a gift  
certificate for $100. Courtesy of Dean Logan. 
Opening Bid: $125 
 
 
 
35.  Handmade Necklace 
An exquisite handmade necklace from Muse in Warren. 
Opening Bid: $25 
 
 
36.  Dog-gone Good Basket 
Attention dog lovers! A bottle of shampoo, treats and toys in this 
package from Beasties Pet Supply, as well as a gift certificate for a 
small organic dog cake from “A Leg Up Bowtique & Barkery.” Top it 
all off with a $30 grooming gift certificate from Designer Dogs!  
Opening Bid: $35 
 
37.  Farm Fresh Basket 
Cozy up with a Handmaid Lap Blanket  from the Hersh Farm in        
Vermont and enjoy NH Farm Organic Maple Syrup, Tea, Honey, and 
Jam courtesy of Caitlyn Cawthron, RWU ‘11! 
 Opening Bid: $40 
  
38.  Home by the Fire  
The perfect package for a cozy night at home includes: a felted hat 
kit from Bella Yarns in Warren, 3 tins of tea and press from Empire 
Tea and Coffee, and a $10 gift certificate for Vienna Bakery in  
Barrington.  
Opening Bid: $40 
  
Silent Auction #2  
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
 
39.  Bar Prep Package 
Arm yourself with the essentials for passing the big test—
knowledge, sustenance, and copious amounts of caffeine: $500 
gift certificate for an Eastern Region BARBRI course (CT, DC, ME, 
MD, MA, NH, NJ, NY, RI, VA, VT), a large cheese pizza from War-
ren House of Pizza, two coffees from the Law School Bistro, and 
a $20 gift card from Pizza Wave! 
Opening Bid: $100 
 
40.  Dinner with Professors Monestier and Coombs 
Enjoy dinner for two at Red Stripe in Providence with power cou-
ple Professors Monestier and Coombs. From Canada to England 
to Iraq, their international experiences are second to none. 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
41.  A Room with no View 
Your own reserved library student room beginning the last week 
of classes, straight through exams. A $10 RWU food gift card is 
also included to help fuel a study break. 
Opening Bid: $35 
 
42.  Luncheon with Attorneys Patrick Barry & Anthony Leone 
Luncheon for 2 students with President of the RI  Association for 
Justice (the state Trial Lawyers Association) Attorney Patrick 
Barry from Morowitz & Barry, Ltd. and Anthony Leone from Leone 
Law and former President of the Law Alumni Association, at the 
Parkside Restaurant in Providence.  
Opening Bid: $45 
 
43.  Fridge to Call Your Own 
Exclusive use of the coffee pot and mini fridge stocked with 
drinks and snacks in the Dean of Student's Suite for the entire 
month of March. Courtesy of the Office of Dean of Students. 
Opening Bid: $25 
 
 
 
 
Silent Auction #2  
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
 
44.  Wine & Cheese Study Break 
"Wine and Cheese Study Break" basket with wine, cheese,         
crackers, wine glasses, cocktail items. All you need for a classy 
break. Courtesy of the Office of Student Records. 
Opening Bid:  $40 
 
45.  Brief Relief Package - for 1L students only 
Applicable to the week before your final appellate brief is due – the 
Faculty Secretaries are donating their services to copy, fax and scan 
whatever is needed, in addition to a gift basket filled with chocolate, 
coffee, cookies, aspirin, clips, highlighters, pens, eye drops, and a 
gift certificate to a local restaurant.  When the winning student turns 
in his or her brief, an extra surprise will be awarded! Courtesy of the 
Faculty Secretaries. 
Opening Bid: $30 
46.  Downtime 
Stressed out?  Law school or work getting you down?  Take a day off 
and relax: Start with a “Facial-on-the-go” by Skincare Specialist 
Yadira Alexander. While at the New Leaf Hair Studio, use your $50 
gift card for a new do, head to Star Nails for a mani/pedi, or both, 
with a $30 gift card, then grab lunch at Leo's Ristorante with a $20 
gift certificate. Finish it all off with a one hour Swedish Massage at 
Modern Image Salon .  Now that’s a great day! 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
 
47.  Complete Relaxation Package 
A relaxation package for the homebody.  Includes a luxurious throw 
from the Linen Shop, a soothing bath box set from Claire Murray, a 
stone candle holder from Kate & Co., and a $25 gift certificate from 
Perfections Salon & Spa in Bristol. 
Opening Bid: $45 
Health / Beauty / Spa 
  
Sports & Fitness 
Silent Auction #2  
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
48.  Shape-up Package 
Get in shape with 3 pilates mat classes from Aull Pilates (formerly 
Ultimate Pilates Bristol), a three session training Package from         
Fitness Together, 2 free classes from the Yoga Loft, and a $5 gift 
card to the Coffee Depot in Warren. 
Opening Bid: $45 
 
49.  Dumbbells and Doughnuts!?!? 
Three training sessions at Fitness Together in Barrington. After all 
that hard work, you’ll deserve something special! Treat yourself to 
some sweets with a $10 gift certificate to Barrington’s Vienna  
Bakery. 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
50.  We are the Champions! 
A summer of evenings at the Newport Gulls, New England’s 2009 
Collegiate Baseball League Champions.  Two season passes, two 
camp scholarships, Gulls t-shirts, hats, posters and team baseball 
card set. Courtesy of Professor Shelburne. 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
51.  Signed Copy: “Never Make the First Offer” 
Sports lawyer Donald Dell autographed copy of “Never Make the 
First Offer (Except When You Should).“ 
Opening Bid: $25 
 
 
52.  Lunch with the Mayor of Fall River 
Tour of newly elected Mayor of Fall River and RWU SOL Alumnus 
William Flanagan's office, and lunch for two with the Mayor at a 
downtown Fall River restaurant. 
Opening Bid:  $60 
 
 
After Hours with Faculty & Alumni 
 
 
Silent Auction #2  
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
 
53.  Come Sail Away 
Half-day sail for four around Narragansett Bay with Professors 
Banks and Kuckes aboard a 30-foot sailboat, skippered by  
around-the-world yacht captain, Jonathan Banks.  Lunch and liba-
tions will be served on board at a picturesque anchorage. 
Opening Bid: $100 
 
54.  Bok Choy with Bogus 
Dinner for three students or alumni with Professor Bogus at the 
Tong-D restaurant "Fine Thai Cuisine," in Barrington. 
Opening Bid: $60 
 
55. Wine with Coffey 
Cocktails and dinner for two with environmental law leader and  
Adjunct Professor Coffey at Newport's FLUKE Wine Bar &                  
Restaurant, located at Bowen's Wharf. Featuring great food,  
spectacular views of the Harbor and Narragansett Bay, and talk 
about ports/shipping/marine affairs, etc. At a mutually agreed upon 
date, no later than August 1, 2010. 
Opening Bid: $60 
 
56.  Seaside Soiree with Colt & Sack 
Cocktails and appetizers for four students at a seaside Newport  
restaurant with Professors Colt and Sack. 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
57.  One Tequila, Two Tequila... 
Dinner and drinks for four with Professor Elorza at an authentic 
Mexican restaurant in Providence. 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
58.  Fabulous Feinstein Five Fiesta 
Fiesta Cocktail Party for up to eight students or alumni with the 
"Fabulous Feinstein Five" (Laurie, Liz, Eliza, Suzy & Jenn) at Eliza's 
house in Providence.  Includes Margaritas, Mexican-inspired  
appetizers, and a piñata. 
Opening Bid: $50 
  
Silent Auction #2  
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
 
59.  Wine with three “Wild & Crazy Guys” 
Private tour and wine tasting for seven at Westport Rivers              
Vineyard and Winery with Professors Goldstein, Gutoff, and  
Yelnosky.  Courtesy of Westport Rivers Vineyard & Winery. 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
60.  Learning the Ropes with Professor Holper 
Outdoor rock climbing and rope tying lesson for two with  
Professor Holper, Director of the Immigration Clinic and her  
husband Attorney Ben Krass, a plaintiff’s side environmental  
lawyer. 
Opening Bid: $40 
 
61.  Buy me some peanuts and crackerjacks! 
Tickets for four to a Pawtucket Red Sox game to attend with             
Professor Horwitz and his family on a date that you will select         
together.  Includes food and drinks at the game. 
Opening Bid: $40 
 
62.  Harbor Dining with Kogan 
Dinner for four with Professor Kogan and wife Jaime Kogan at  
Tyler Point Grille in Barrington. 
Opening Bid: $40 
 
63.  Dine with Alums 
Attorneys Anthony Leone'97 of Leone Law, LLC and Mark Gemma'97 of 
Gemma Law Associates will take  two students  to dinner at Twist on Angell. 
Anthony is currently the RI Association for Justice CLE Committee Chairperson. 
Mark is a past president of RI Association for Justice and was named a the 
2008 RI Rising Star in the RI Super Lawyers. 
Opening Bid: $40 
 
64.  Lunch with Rhode Island’s Attorney General  
Lunch for five students with Attorney General Patrick Lynch at his 
office in Providence. 
Opening Bid: $70 
 
65.  Lovely Day for a Pint 
Dinner and drinks for four with Professor Simpson at Aidan's. 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
 
Silent Auction #2 
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
 
66.  A Reasonable Evening with Rindsberg 
An evening of wine, hors d'oeuvres and desserts with the                
reasonable chef and his not-so-reasonable wife, Professor  
Rindsberg, at their reasonable abode, for up to six people, at a          
reasonably (and mutually) convenient time. 
Opening Bid: $45 
 
67.  Gracious Dining 
Dinner for four students or alumni at Professor Murphy's home in            
Bristol. 
Opening Bid: $45 
 
68.  Sweet, Suite Bowling 
The Dean of Students Office in Suite 284 challenges students to a 
duckpin bowling throwdown at Dudek Bowling Lanes in Warren.   
Includes bowling, fancy shoes, pizza and beer!  Are you up for the  
challenge? 
Opening Bid: $50 
 
69.  A Swinging Good Time with Professor Delaney   
A day of golf and grass tennis at the Agawam Hunt Club for four  
students or alumni this summer with Professor Delaney. 
Opening Bid: $100 
70.  Autumn Path 
14" x 18" Acrylic on Canvas by Anita Garcia. 
Opening Bid: $20 
 
71.  Birch 
16" x 22" Framed Photograph.  Courtesy of Professor Murphy. 
Opening Bid: $30 
 
72.  Figure 
14" x 18" Oil on Canvas by Elizabeth Graham. 
Opening Bid: $100 
 
Artwork 
  
Silent Auction #2 
6:00 - 8:45 PM 
 
73.  The Fab Four 
27" x 30" framed and matted Beatles Print with signatures                      
Courtesy of Dean Logan. 
Opening Bid: $100 
 
74.  L'Homme de Qui Marche 
30" x 14" framed print of 1974 exhibition poster of Alberto                     
Giacometti's sculpture, "L'Homme de Qui Marche". Courtesy of  
Professor Rice. 
Opening Bid: $60 
 
75.  On the Road to Portsmouth 
12" x 24" framed original oil painting by Erin Spencer. 
Opening Bid: $60 
 
76.  Panda Bear, Panda Bear, What Do You See? 
18" x 24" Limited Edition lithograph signed by Eric Carle . 
Opening Bid: $150 
 
77.  Portsmouth Abbey Windmill from Rt. 114 Overlook 
11x18 pastel on Wallis Paper by Jay Egge. 
Opening Bid: $150 
 
78.  The Faceless Hunter 
12" x 15" acrylic on canvas by Julie Beck. 
Opening Bid :$100 
 
79. "Yosemite Sunrise" 
14" x 18" photograph by Kirby Flanagan. 
Opening Bid: $100 
 
80.  Heart Hostess Bowl 
Handcrafted bowl from Roseberry-Winn Pottery in Tiverton. 
Opening Bid: $30 
 
81.  Green Glass Vase 
13” tall handmade glass vase.  Courtesy of Pean Doubulyu Glass. 
Opening Bid: $75 
 
 
A NOTE  
ABOUT THE AUCTION 
 
Friends, 
 
Thank you for supporting the 2010 Public Interest Law Auction. This 
event is managed entirely by students, overseen by the Feinstein In-
stitute for Legal Service, and sponsored by the Law School’s Associa-
tion for Public Interest Law (APIL) and the Student Bar Association. 
 
Auction proceeds support law students who work in important, volun-
teer legal internships serving the disenfranchised, underrepresented 
populations across Rhode Island and Southeastern Massachusetts. 
With the twenty-eight Summer Public Interest stipends funded by the 
Auction proceeds last year, Roger Williams law students were able to 
work with many public interest organizations. 
 
International Institute of Rhode Island 
Rhode Island Legal Services 
Rhode Island Office of the Child Advocate 
Rhode Island Public Defender’s Office 
Save the Bay 
South Coastal Counties Legal Services 
 
As you think about bidding on the many wonderful Auction items that 
have been donated by law school supporters, please be as generous 
as possible. Your attendance tonight, your purchase of raffle tickets, 
and your enthusiastic bidding are enabling us to support life-changing  
legal work. 
 
The items donated tonight have come from the surrounding business 
and artist communities, as well as our own students, professors, staff, 
and administration at the law school. Enjoy the evening! 
 
Thank you again for your support, 
 
Best wishes and good luck, 
The 2010 Public Interest Auction Committee 
